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DISCUSSION: The application for temporary resident status pursuant to the terms of the 
settlement agreements reached in Catholic Social Services, inc .. et a!., v. Ridge. et al.. CIV. NO. 
S-86-1343-LKK (E.D. Cal) January 23, 2004, and Felicity Mary Newman, et a!., v. United States 
immigration ar:d Citizenship Services, et al., CIV. NO. 87-4757-WDK (C.D. Cal) February 17, 
2004 (CSSlNewman Settlement Agreements), was denied by the Director, Houston. The 
decision is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
dismissed. 

On January 8, 2006, the applicant submitted a Form 1-687, Application for Status as a Temporary 
Resident under Section 245A of the Immigration and Nationality Act (Act). On September 10, 
200'i, the director of the houston office erroneously denied the 1-687 application, finding that the 
applicant abandoned the application, pursuant to 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(b)(13), by failing to appear for a 
scheduled interview on October :), 2006. 1 Because the director erred in denying the application 
based Oll aoalldonment, on October 4, 2010, the director of the National Benefits Center issued a 
notIce <Hivlsing ([Ie appiicant of the right to appeal the decision to the Administrative Appeals 
Office \AAJ). 

On November 4, 2010, the applicant submitted a Form 1-694, Notice of Appeal of Decision 
Under Section L: 1 0 or 245A. On January 4, 2012, the AAO issued the applicant a Notice of 
Intent to Df:ny (NOID) and provided the applicant 21 days in which to respond or to provide 
additiOflctl eVIdence in support of his Claim. In response, counsel, on behalf of the applicant, 
subl11it~ aQrllr10nal evidc.1ce. Tne Qin;l~tor's decision will be withdrawn anci the AAO will 
comidei' the applicant's daim de novo, evaiuating the sutliciency of the evidence in the record 
accoIding to Its prooative value and credibility as required by the regulation at 
8 C.F.R. ~ L4:5a .. ~(d)(6). 2 

An applicant for temporary resident status must establish entry into the United States before January 
1, 1962. and continuous residence in the United States in an unlawful status since such date and 
through the date (he applIcation IS filed. Section 245A(a)(2) of the Act, 8 U.S.c. § 1255a(a)(2). 
Trlt appji"'::Ll~ must also establisn that he or she has heen continuously physically present in the 
unikd Sta'e~ ~ince November 6. 1986. Section 24Sfa)(3) of the ACT, 8 U.S.C. § 1255a(a)(3). 
1h,~ reglJ!at:cn:;. clarify lNtl , ine applicant must have been physically present in the United States 
from Ncvemhe' 6 1986 ufl.i i the date of filing the application, 8 C.F.R ~ 245a.2(b)(l). 

For purp()~ts of ,establishing residence and physical presence under the CSSlNewman Settlement 
Agreements, the term "until the date of filing" in 8 C.F .R. § 245a.2(b)(1) means until the date the 
applicant artemnted to file a completed Form 1-687 application and tee or was caused not to 



timely fii,; ItL"iil l? the original legalizatio!'l application period of May 5, 1987 to May 4, 1988. 
CSS Setl~e1n:l" Agreeme:n~ pafcgraph 11 at page 6; Newman Settlement Agreement paragraph 
Ii at pare 1 G. The applicant has the burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that he 
or she has resiced in the United States for the requisite period, is admissible to the United States 
under the provisions of section 245A of the Act, and is otherwise eligible for adjustment of status. 
The infererce to be drawn from the documentation provided shall depend on the extent of the 
documentation, its credibility and amenability to verification. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(S). To meet 
his or her hurden of proof, em applicant must provide evidence of eligibility apart from his or her 
0\\ . .1 te.<:l!Dl1Y. ailc1 the ~,ufticiency of all evidence produced by the applicant will be judged 
acc0rdik:, ,j ;t~; ,mJbativt VdlJe and credibility. ~j C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(6). 

Aithough tr,e regulation at is C.F.R. § 24Sa.2(d)(3) provides an illustrative list of 
contemp,·,r:,_neous documents that an applicant may submit in support of his or her claim of 
continuous resiaence m the Gnited States in an unlawful status since prior to January 1, 1982, the 
submisslOn of any other relevant document is permitted pursuant to 
8 cr.E<. ~ :~4Sa.2(d)(3)(vi)(L). 

The ' 'prepcll1derance of tne evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicar1'.'s c1ai~n is "probabJy true," where the determination of "truth" is made based on the 
factli?tl (:·(,ln~,·.'nces of f2Ch injividual C:lse. _Hatter ofE-l\Ij'-, 20 l&N Dec. 77, 79··80 (Comm. 
I9f.9) Tn f'v~la:lting the ':'/idenct', ~Mafter o.l E-M- also stated that "[tlrutr. is to be determined 
ncno'y.>.~ G,l"m';(y of evic.il':?nce alone but by its quality." Id. Thus, in adjudicating the application 
pUf:~:JaJJ '0 the c1reoondeIance of the ev,cJence standard, the director must examine each piece of 
eVlclC'll(:'~ lor rc •. evance, probatiw value, and credibility, both individually and within the context 
of Ih·~ t'llctlity (If the evidence, 1.0 detennirle whether the fact to be proven is probably true. See 
8 c.r'.R. ~~ 24Sc.2(d)(6). The weight to be given any affidavit depends on the totality of the 
circurnstCl[lces. ('md a nUMber of factors must be considered. More weight will be given to an 
afr~d2\1\1 .(; vV lIlCj-lte atliaclt indicates peisonai lmowledge orthe applicant's whereabouts during 
the tii'·j. '·c;'jol ill quesl;('( Bt1Jer thet1 .. a £;ll-in-t~Le-olan·,\.. affidavil that provides generic 
irl~;Jil1·1G.l_JAj. -1' .. _~; fegulh j U~1S IJl u'v lUC; specific guidarlce on the suiliciency of dOCUlnentation 
w;.~n p ,'v _ r:~ l:,>i:l~;1(.\:: llu",tgL evdeIl..:e of P1st elpployment or attestaticms by churches or 
Olflf;' O,·!~jli_Latj0i:.s, 8 C~'.K. ~~ 245a.2(u;(3)(ij and (v). 

Everl if tht-. diredul' has some QClubt as to the truth, if the petitioner submits relevant, probative, 
all::! ' c:dJ» eVldcl1ce that Leads the directo:- to believe that the claim is "probably true" or "more 
likely tIl:;';l r.ot," the app~icant or petitioner has satisfied tne standard of proof. See u.s. v. 
C(;((iu.!.II .. ; ,)rISec(] , 480 U.S. 42i, 431 (1987) (defining . more likely than not" as a greater than 
50 lk~r<>'ll. .11\;bc~.lity of ';r:(,icthing occurring). If the director can articulate a material doubt, it 
is Lrpt('!'LclY li'i' Ihe o:n ..... ~,llt.= either request additional c'iidence or, if that doubt leads the 
dir~ctor TI) helievf: fnat the clai rrl IS probatJJy not true, deny the application or petition. 

Thr lSS'X 11l '.hi~;; 0focee.:h)g is whether the apphcam established he: (l) entered the United States 
be:<'y'~ .T,wilary 1 '982 and (2) has continuously resided in the United States in an unlawful status 



fo~ The '.t(juis:te :)(;:riod. Tht: r:lev'lnt e'/id,~nce 'Suh:nitted in support of the applicant's claim to have 
arri ved t11 (1'[(: Lmted States belon~ January 1982 and to have resided in an unlawful status during 
the req,'; ,;<~ pcriud cor.s.sls of'iiitness ."tatements from four individuals claiming to know the 
appl:':'a,f d";n(~ f-,e req','lsite period. The AAO has reviewed the documents to determine the 
apl,licant's eligl!J~!ity. A large portion of the evidence submitted in response to the AAO's 
NCID ill(li"ates ',bat the applicant resided in the United States after the requisite period; however, 
because evidence of such residence is not probative of residence during the requisite time period, 
it ~ilail ilct be d~~l~~lssed. 

Tht, rer',,'j::C" tains anestmions from 
••••• lei n.I.)t1iti dU':;ulal1l (signature llleglb~e). The wItness statements are general in 

natu! c L; d slate l,lal the al)9i.icaLt has resided in tht United States for all, Of a portion, or the 
rey'l.k,~L: :~,(;,i()e,;. ~ l:e SL,iL':Jiienls J'al~ ~o csLabli::;h the applicant's continuous unhiwful residence in 
the ~-",iil;li : 1 [(1t(:.; Jo~' the ,.lmatior, ufthe i.::yuisite period. As stated previou:,;ly, the evidence must 
be ~.\ al,,1l\~j B_', by the y'Uallt~:j ,A evidence alone out by its quality; an arplicant must provide 
evl(.tu1G; ;j~' di61u,lity afJan fWlll his 01 her OWI1 testimony; and the sufficiency of all evidence 
pruuucec.; oy tilt applicant wi;l be judged accorlilng to il~ probative vailIe and credibiliLy. 

To be c:,nscer:,j probative: and credible, witness affidavits must do more than simply state that 
an ,1ft'ia, I nldV:: iJJI appl~'~(l.:l\ arci that th~~ appiicant (la~ iived in (he Umted States for a specific 
tin:·: per;o(: T h,I.' come-nt rnt.'si mduue sufllci,;;nt deta:l from a claimed relationship to indicate 
then t~e :'d,i[i()fl~" in prohab'y did eXIst and that the witness does, by virtue of tnat relationship, 
hav,~ i(J1YNit~I'kt L,:rhe hlc1::-; Cllleged. 

Tiw ::e·:'I:r::tion from tne app.IJcant's aur,t, states tnaT she hrought the 
appi!Ca~l~ (;'('111 vLe)(ico i0 the United States as s chile. (13 years old) in 1981. She states that he 
re"" d ~d \'/H:' her from 'N ovember 1981 until November attend school, 
moved '( FCliL Carolina in ] 987 to live vvith his uncle, The affidavit from 
_he 8"~Jil~ant'" wH:le, "tates ~he apphcant re'Sided with him in North Carolina m 
N<" '. 'ni' '[ " l; 7 iii h If X'f;' ,;)90 ,r~c: j'1l') \·,'crKec together 2.1 a farm. [he: declaration from 
C(L'('En:Jt~;rjl'I';" a f:'l',~1;(1.,,12fi::; t~:~.1 ~h(~ me~ ·he ap~.licant c!r0lll1d', lj82. shE: would see hi:n in 
t1",2 ;,;:,,:,~(.~""; C :1G tl ..... , 'h~ :,tu;:opcd SI.2;r.g hi;n for'J whit; on or af('~md log? The declarant 
statl:~, 1 :: JL ·~"'ll':,~::'.:dvi:l. the arr1;cant in 2e07. The remaining ricclaration (signature 
illesihk :~U~::~ .I,'.'t the .Jec:.lr~)n h2.~; knJ'Nn the app:ic1l1' s;nce 1981 an:' des~ribes his moral 
cr"or:;':t::; . 

The witEe~s c:;t<:leli1ents fail to provide concrete information, specific to the applicant and 
gen~rak_j. I-:~I !h~ 2~;serted (1ssociations wit'~ him, whish would retleet and corroborate the extent 
of 'h.:;s:: a"'Sr;c, [;'.l':1~ , .... ,..1 ;l.;;(l~.~lstr~~~e that th~: wit~'~'sses nave 3. sutricimt basis for reliable 
knl.'\'Jv_,erl.r(-~ 2t~)u~.< ~J~e 31:;=~ U;i1-,~c~_ 's ~··~d(jen(c dt;r~11g t!~,e tin"',e 1ddressed in [he statements. For 
e~(;lmpk ~/~,; CL".an [(llj(;d w p.'Ovidc s'=(c~tic d'~I:ails rcgardmg tre applicant's meti10d of entry 
inlJ u. t",,;d ::,- iles (,r ~lC 3i;; ),.::ars liley lcsided together that would corroborate the claimed 
relmlOlb,lJL 'LIe lemall'lfl~ dcclaratioi.1 l&ils to give any details regaraing the circumstances of 



the appL ~311r s l.::;:dence dvind; the requisite period, such as his place of residence. None of the 
witness.::; rrovidc evidence of their resic.ence in the United States during the requisite period to 
co~robor:'c thejr assertions. Given the lack of details, the witness statements provide minimal 
probativ;; \::llue and will be given minimal weight as evidence in support of the applicant's claim. 

Ba~~d. UP01 tt c' JDregoing. the AAO finds that the applicant has failed to establish by a 
pre;VllC;' 'ar c: 0',' ":'le e\ .d(?f1;~e tnat he entered the United States bef(1re January 1. 1982, and 
cO;lij')UC'u,1 \,resi~i;,d in ?( en'a\vLJll status III the United States trom such date through the requisite 
pencd :·":1"i1',;; .. ande' i::oti'\ 8 C F.R. § :~,45a.2(d)(5) and Matter ofE- .M--, supra. The applicant 
is, l;lenf~L" llwil:

2
iole f;)' temporary resident status under section 245A of the Act on this basis. 

OP..:D£l".; 'l'rl~: appeal ~s disrnissed. This decision constitutes a final notice of ineligibility. 


